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(By Eula Nixon Greenwood) 
MOVING?—R D. Beam, redhead- 

ed, known as “Red,” and a Cleveland 
county native, a few weeks ago re- 

signed as executive of the Dairy 
Foundation at State college to become 
head of the First Federal Savings & 
Loan Association here. Prior to go- 
ing with the Foundation^ he held a re- 

sponsible position with the Wachovia 
Bank & Trust Co. He went to the 
Wachovia from an executive position 
with the State School Commission. 

He will likely be replaced by L. L. 
Ray, Alamance county native who foi 

roll to directors of the N. 
Foundation tod to officii 

Broughton Smith, from a good 
Wilkes county family, walked into 
George L. Bennett’s room, two blocks 
off the campus, and shot Bennett, 
killing him. A few minute* later, Smi- 
they, 30-year-old war veteran, killed 
himself with the same pistol he had 
used to end the life of the 22-year- 
Oid Wadesboro senior. Meantime, stu- 

dents were scattering from the .cam- 
pus for an faster week end at home. 
Hie killings in Chapel Hill eame as 

the trial of Raymond Hair of Fay- 
etteville, on trial for the murder of 
Roy Coble, another Wake Forest stu- 

dent, last December, was coming to 
a close. Neither Coble nor Smithey 
was an enrolled student. 

Just as President Thurman Kitch- 
en’s Christinas was rained by a cam- 

pus murder on the eve of the_ holi- 
days, so was Easter a black day this 

year for Chancellor House and Acting 
President Carmichael. College offi- 
cials are constantly working to im- 
prove not only their physical plants, 
but the mental attitudes of the stu- 

dents, and the Christmas and Easter 

tragedies at Wake Forest and Oaro- 
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“CAM I CUT W COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?' 

If you’re a Mloct risk drtvor you can qualify for 

economical protection with Farm Bureau Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

| Salect risk company 
| Automatic ronawals 

* Owned by policyholders 
rail 

DIXON IISIMHCE AGENCY 
114 W. Wilson Street 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Phone 4711 
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SIGNIFICANT — Crisis Govern 
meat or not, it is significant that 
North Carolina and other states lad 

week sarted, laying plan* for a civil* 
an defense program against atomis 
attack. Several members of the Com- 
cil of State, including Attorney Gen 
eral Harry McMullan, State Audit*?! 
Henry L. Bridges, and Secretary a 

State Iliad Eure were in Waahingtoi 
last Wednesday and Thursdaygettini 
advice on civilian defense plans whicl 
will be canned forward on a volun 

tary baaisuntil the Legislature car 

make further prevision next year. 

NOTES — Dr, Norman Vincent 

Peole, prolific inspirational writer ant 

minister, spoke in the huge Reynolds 
Coliseum here last week, hut attract 
ed 30,000 fewer people than B1II3 
Sundayish Bully Graham dw 19 th< 

South Carolina capital a few week: 
ago. It was a had night and onlj 
around 5,000 went out to hear liim. 

Reports reaching Raleigh ate tha: 
Senatorial Candidates Willis Smith & 
Frank Graham are running neck-and 
neck in most of the counties, Witt 
Graham having good strength in th( 
upper Piedmont area of counties ant 
Smith exceedingly strong in the moun- 
tain counties (with the exception oi 
Burke) and in the LumbertonGastonis 
group of counties along the S. C.- 
N. C. line. Graham also appears tc 
be stronger in thq Northwestern N 
C. counties, with Smith holding hit 
own in the northeastern and central 
eastern counties. It looks now as iJ 
the race may be largely decided bj 
the sheer physical endurance and the 
strength of the two men. As the days 
become warmer and the battle, gets 
more vigorous, Dr. Graham will thin! 
tlongingly of the relatively quiet aca- 

demic life at tile University and Wil- 
lis Smith will regard law practice as 

a safe and sane existence. The sena- 

torial race of two years'-ago killed 
J. M. Broughton. J. C. B. Ehringhaus 
was never a strong man after the 
1932 nice'with Dick Fountain, and 
Fountain was never" the same aftei 
that. Dr. Ralph McDonald was an in- 
valid for several months after the 
1936 campaign with Clyde R. Hoey. 

Rumor persists in Washington that 
President Harry Truman will fit Dr 
Frank Graham into an important, and 
comfortable position in Washington ii 
he loses the Senate nee. 

NOTE OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere appre- 
ciation to friends and neighbor* for 
the many kindimnaan shown jne dur- 
ing my recent illness. 

C. H. Mozingo. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

JoWffoMji 
5 auuk. -fes 

Ramonia Hardee, iRay Heath, Clara 
Moore, Mary Lo» 0’Quintt, > Pay 
Strickland, Jean Vandiferd, Dorothy 
Vincent, Evelyn Wells, Carolyn Cash, 
Chart® Dail, Harold Pulford, Joe 
Flake, Raymond Gray, Ronald House, 

William Dan Jones, Jessie Joyner, 
Little, Franklin Moye, Edward Earle < 

Meeks, GCorge Thomas, Jimmy i 
Vaughan, Kiney Worthington,, Oscar i 

limpl 

lining roonawhere they were served , 
he birthday cake, fancy cookies, po- 
ato chips and drinks. 

Nitrate 

"I figure Nature know beat bow to mil* *oda 
right... so’* plant* can get all the niter gen easy- 
like. And ^annera can see crop* qgeda the sodf 
and other mineraU natchel sodaVfofc. Chilean 
is the only natchei soda!” 

muktt nx\\\ 
IkatMKats XjV 
Vi*y often the person you «re 

thing to answer the telephone. So, 

blueprint for your future . - • • 

—and the sure success of the outcome of this blueprint— 
for you and your family—lies in every peony you save! 
Don’t delay building this important foundation for the 
future... start a savings account here today. 

NO DEPOSIT IS TOO SMALL 

* A good bank account with a 

to be proud of. 

triTay^iee^^JinMn‘ INVEST IN eial matters will meet with your _____ 

complete satisfaction ... U U Q 
• • • • 
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•‘SAVE TODAY for the thinga fl fl , 1 
yon wfll want feHaonow/’ 
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